
‘ffic !ionornLie 
The Spcrctary of Defense 

Dear Mr. :;ccrctary: 

WC evaluated the tariff rate structure used by the indusLrially ,.- 
funded Hi 1 itary Stalift Cannand (MSC ) to determine whether the rates 2’; 

cirdr!;( (1 c.u:,L~r.tc~rs weie co:rme:i;suriite with the cost o: scrv;ces provided. 
Wg.. ! In, b cd ~,II r ::urvey to the tarB.fi structure used for 1-cccvsring 
cii\ts for **rgdI i f tinq cargo. 

tails of our observations on the MSC tariff structure follow. 

IntfusLrial funds ha-. wen cstajl ished tJ encourage better 
m.m;lqrrwrrt by creating an rnvi ronment similar co that nf private 
itlclu4Lry. lii~drr the industrial fund concept., CUS,O~TC.T~ pay for the 
hc~iViC.~.5 rc’cc iVcd 3: thfy Wi)~Ild wiitltl buying froi!l cilI-oli,crc ial fLm.5; 

tllC!t ;1rc Lhur; tkotivated to order (II? ly those iten;s and scr\*icfs for 
w rich thrrc is a real need. 
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Induztrial f~l.iG 111311a~;crs arc- cxpectcd to cMltro1 and aicount 
for the cost:, of sc-rvicc:: furnished. The law (11’ U.S.C. 2203) pro- 
vides Lhst horkinl; capital funds shall be charged with the cost of 
s~rviccs UT work p~ciormcd and shal : be reimbursed from available 
apprupz-iations ur shaii be Gthetki\(: credited for these costs. 
Further, Dcpsrtment of Dcfcnsc lJirc,ctivc- 7410.4 state:; that indus- 
trial funds :,I:-~IJ!~ 

I( .,.< fi kprovidca mcanillgful bi!l5 to ordering agenciec, 
clearly rciating the good, and scrviccs furnished by 
a perf.,rrning activity to 1.11~ charges rendcrcd, c,lusing 
the or-derin;j agcncics to zc,sc‘c:i thci: piocurem~nt 
practiLcs and spc.cilications in full awareness of 
costs inVrJ1Vrtl." 

To insure that the amounts ch: cb;ecl to customers approximate 
the cost of .+crvices, industrial ~unrl rnonnqers must periodically 
determi*l~ tile COSL elf hervIces pruvlc!Ctl ar*rj adjust 111~ charges 
accord indly. 
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The rate based on ;?istnncc is cld,iustcd by corzmdity cost factors 
which have been d~v~lopcd in an -++r--’ :o rcf:ict ;n the tzrif: cx L L ‘.C.)’ I_ 
rates the difference in cost of noviny various comoditics, such AS 
amuni t i on and hmschold goods. 

In a report issued Deccmbcr 3, 1974, thr, Kavni Audit Service, 
pointed out that the ra:c structure IJ~ coxmodi ty shoul,l Lc* rcviscsd 
because the conmodit.y cargo mix had chanced. Our ansIy;is of thcs 
Large mix confim:d an appreciable ~ha.l,:c since the cmzdi ‘y cyst 
factors’ latest revision in August 1972, as shmn bciow. 
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officia’s told LIP that to insure c~qullablc costing and to assist the 
carrier in identifying his trdff ic route CCJ~LS, tt1c Comission has 
devised accounting proccdurcs nnct puIicif:5 ~;overnin;; COY t mca~urc- 
iTlCi1 t .Ci!l d ‘3) locdtiun. 
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Our report on the WC tariff system received congrcssionai 

attenticn. The Special Subcommittee on Transportation of the t!ouSe 
Armed SrrvLces Committee heto hc2ring.s in August 1372 to discuss 
the MAC tariff system. Tnese hearings grew Out Of cjue5tiOil.S irCAil 
prebious hearings held by the Subcommittee in March 1972. A major 
issue in the March 1372 hearings was that ?&K’s specific airlift 
service charges to the Army were not comml~nsl~rate with the cost of 
providing these services. 

CONCLUSLONS 

MSC’s tariff rates are not commensurate with the cost of SC’T- 
vices provided on a route basis. As a result (1) customers 2rc not 
aware of the costs incurred in satisfying their requirements and 
(2) HSC management and your office 2re not provided adequate crjst 
information regarding sealift rocltc services. 

We art: not taking a position that customer bil lines must r*rrl~nl 
costs for c2ch *vo:;agc. $.Je bclie’jc; hwcver, r’jat 10 C,S.r:. 2211’;‘; 
r c q u i I- c .) t h 4 : HSC’s tariffs be mot-c in line with actual torts on 
a route basis. 

/ We recommend, therefore, that you direct the Navy to establ izh 
2 task fOrcC to iJ;sntify cirld evaluate altern;lLivt~ appr03ctiCs aud 
methods for developing rates which arc reasonably commensur2tc 
with the cost oi provirlin% sealift services on a tralfic route 
b3SiS. This task force should consider the patcntiai appiicabi li ty 
of the Federal Haritimc Commission cost accounting; stdildatds to 

PtSC upciat;c>!ib. 

We would appreciate receiving your comnents and being advised 
of sny cictions taken CT planned concerning the .mattcrs discussed 
in this report. WC wiii bcl glad to discuss these matters with you 
or your reprcsrniatives. 

As you know, section 236 of the Legislative Reorganization Act 
ti,f !970 requires the head of j Federal agency to submit 2 r:ritttrt 
atatcment on actions ta’ken on r;ur recommendations to the House and , P <. ; . I if 

’ ~ :‘I : ~ : _ 
Senate Committees on Government Operations not later than 60 days 
after the c!cte of the report and to khe I:ouse and Scnatc COcml te+es ’ “, ._ t ‘- 
on App-:onriations with the 2ge‘lcy’s f’irst request for approprintians 
made more than 60 days after t!le date? of the rcgort. 
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D. L. ScT3ntttbury 
fiircc tor 
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